Protective role of zeolite on short- and long-term lead toxicity in the teleost fish Heteropneustes fossilis.
The high ion-exchange capacity of zeolite (sodium aluminium silicate) enhances the removal of lead from water, thus decreasing its availability to fish. Zeolites are very important in the field of environmental preservation due to the low cost and ecological compatibility. Zeolites can adsorb metallic ions by cation exchange reactions. Continuous exposure of the teleost fish Heteropneustes fossilis to sublethal concentrations of lead nitrate in water solution for short (35 days) and long (120 days) periods decreased both the soluble protein, RNA and glycogen contents in the liver and the body weight, but increased the cholesterol content. The presence of zeolite in the exposure solution decreased all of the adverse effects. In fish exposed to zeolite as feed additive, all the parameters improved in comparison to control fish, indicating that zeolites can be used safely in biological systems.